TECHNICAL SECTION
We have used this technique to deal with calcified vessels to achieve a secure clamp thus making vascular anastomosis relatively easy in a bloodless field and causing minimum damage to the clamped vessel. The peanut swab is placed into the minimally calcified segment and a vascular clamp is softly applied over it (Fig. 1) . This technique is useful in dealing with vessels which are calcified up to two-thirds in circumference for renal transplant patients.
Percutaneous plate fixation for peri-articular distal tibial fractures reduces the risk of complications such as non-union and infection when compared to traditional open fixation. To remove such plates whilst minimising soft tissue disruption, carefully open the old incisional scars, locate the plate and remove the screws. Using a simple punch, sequentially tap the plate from either side so as to free it from any bony adhesions. Remove the plate through a subcutaneous tunnel recreated with minimal soft tissue dissection and close all the wounds with nylon sutures. We have experienced no complications with this procedure but would recommend a pre-operative X-ray to confirm that the fracture has healed (Fig. 1) .
Difficulties passing nasojejunal tubes occur under drapes with patients in awkward positions. To avoid this, pass Ryle's tube into the oesophagus pre-operatively. Post-resection, pass long forceps from Roux loop enterotomy to half-closed anastomosis with the
